
BREAKFAST THEMED 
CHARCUTERIE BOARD

The great thing about building a charcuterie board is how versatile it can be to build it. Pile on 
anything & everything you and your family like! Use up what you have in your fridge and pantry. 
You can make themed boards as well! Kids, breakfast, cheese, candy, ANYTHING!
First things rst – you’re going to start o with the base. Again, get creative!
You can use just about anything as your base or “plate”:
Large wooden cutting board
Baking or Cookie Sheets
SlSlate Board
Serving platter
Pedestal Cake Stand

Next, what is your board theme?
This can be a culturally centered board like Italian cuisine. Or a fun-themed board like family fa-
vorite snacks!  Today, we are making a brunch board. You can make 
pacakes, wales, a breakfast sandwich or even donuts the star of your brunch board.

Some ingredient ideas for an amazing brunch board are:
Fluy pancakes
Wales
Donuts
Eggs
Mu ns
YYour favorite fresh fruit: strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, peach, pear, grapes,       cherries, 
kiwi, gs, nectarines, mandarin oranges, apples etc.
Your favorite cheese: cheddar, brie, gouda, blue cheese etc.
Your favorite meat / protein: prosciutto, bacon, salami, smoked salmon etc. 
Nuts: pecans, walnuts, almonds etc.
Crackers or bread

Now it’s time to have some fun and assemble our brunch 
bboards!
You can assemble the brunch board with fruit, cheese and other 
additions up to 2 hours in advance.
1. Start with your main star of the brunch. In this case, we are 
going with lled bagel bites so you’ll place those down rst on 
your board.
2. Arrange your favorite seasonal fruit. Try to add a variety for color 
in ein each area.
3. Add a few pieces of cheese.
4. Place any meats in any spaces left. Today, we are featuring bacon!
5. Add small bowls for any spreads, jams or maple syrup. We used
 sweet pepper jelly.
6. Fill in any extra gaps with nuts and some more fruit.
7. Add fresh herbs for color.

AllAll that’s left to do is gather up your family & friends and enjoy!


